Resolution No.: 16-196
Introduced: June 19, 2007
Adopted: June 19, 2007

COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council are confirmed.

General Public Representatives
Steven T. Coulter
785 F Rockville Pike, #507
Rockville  20852  6/2010
(Reappointment - first full term)

Dawn A. Levinson
319 Branch Drive
Silver Spring  20901  6/2010
(Reappointment - second term)

Recovering Representative
Michael Greenhut
19218 Dimona Drive
Brookeville  20833  6/2009
(Replaces Paula McCrimmon’s unexpired term)

Relative of a Person Receiving Care
Damon N. Stevenson
15733 Ambiance Drive
N. Potomac  20878  6/2010
(Replaces Joanne Nightingale’s expired term)

Prevention Representative
Alan Trachtenberg
11212 Empire Lane
North Bethesda  20852  6/2008
(Replaces Rosalind Goldfarb’s unexpired term)

Clergy Representative
Charles Thomas
7902 Takoma Avenue
Silver Spring  20910  6/2010
(Replaces W.F. Terry Reister’s expired term)

Treatment Provider Representative
Howard B. Moss
4932 Waterfowl Way
Rockville  20853  6/2010
(Replaces Frederick J. Oeltjen’s expired term)

Business Representative
Patricia K. Sullivan
713 Monroe Street, Apt. 203
Rockville  20850  6/2010
(Replaces Neal Berch’s expired term)

Multi-Cultural Diversity Representative
D’Artanyon F. Yarbrough
14913 Furlong Way
Germantown  20874  6/2010
(Replaces William A. Saunders’ expired term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

[Linda M. Lauer's signature]
Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council